
LATEST TELEGRAPH NEWS, CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE
WRECK OF THE PORTIA.

V

CHEW AND PASSENOERS, WITH
ONE EXCEPTION, SAVED.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
Hallfax, N. 8., July 11..The steamer

Portia, which struck on Big Fish Shoal,
Ilfteen miles east of Halifax, last night,
filled and sank during the night.
The only victim of the wreck was a

32-year-old Assyrian lad, known by the
nnme of Basha, who was traveling sec¬
ond class from New York to St. John's,
N. F.. where his mother lives.
The others on board the steamer. In¬

cluding 70 passengers and n crew ot 34
officers nnd men, who were landed safe¬
ly at Snmbro Island, were cared for
there during the night and were
brought here to-day.
The accident, which happened abotll

7 o'clock p. m.. nnd which is believed
to have been due to a dense fog which
prevailed at the time, probably ends
the career of the Portin, which was an
iron vessel of 7:t2 tons. 15 years old.

A DANGEROUS LOCALITY.
The locality in which she struck Is

V*ry dangerous and even before she
went down it was apparent that she
was badly damaged. It is considered
probable, however, that attempts will
be made to reach parts of Itor cargo and
the baggage of her passengers.
The accounts of the wreck which have

reached here last evening indicated tb.it
the passengers nnd crew escaped from
the ship with comparative cuee. but
later reports show that the work was
not accomplished without considerable
difficulty.

BROKEN AND KILLING.
The steamer had mounted the rocks

.with a shook that was felt in every pnrt
of her hull, and all on board knew Im¬
mediately what had happened. The
next moment, the heavy southwesl
swell lifted the Steamer and forced her
forward. A hurried Inspection showed
Captain Fnrrcll that his ship had been
broken nnd was tilling, and also that
she was in danger of being forced
across the shoal and thrown into deep
water beyond. i

THE RESCUE.

He ordered the boats to be made
ready at once. This was done and the
passengers, Including about thirty wo¬
men, filled them without confusion, al¬
though the dangerous swell added peril
to the proceeding. As the passengers
to.-)k their places It was discovered that
the Assyrian lad was missing. A
hasty search of the vessel was made,
hut the boy could not be found. When
last seen he was seasick nnd it is
thought he had crawled Into some ob¬
scure corner to lie down and thus es¬
caped observation when the searchers
tried to find him.

RELIEF STEAMERS.
Tho shipwrecked men and women all

were landed on Snmbro island, which
was hardly two miles from the place
where the steamer lay. They were car¬
ed for there during the night, although
the accommodations were meagre. The
Inhabitants of the Island gave up their
homes and the provisions, which were
Bcanty. The steamers A. C. Whitney
and Boyer, were dispatched from here
as soon ns possible after the news of
the accident reached here, bearing food
for those nt Sanibro. The arrival ol
the steamers early to-day brought great
relief to the shipwrecked men and wo¬
men, ns well as those who live on tho
island.
At daybreak those who had come on

tho Portia were taken on board the
two steamers from Halifax and they
reached here this morning.
None of the passengers saved theli

baggage and a number reported that
their money and jewels had been lost.
Captain Farrell, who left the Portia

last night to look after the safe land¬
ing of the passengers, returned to the
scene a few hours later on a SamSrn
lobster steamer. It was found that the
Portia had been carried entirely over
the shoal and sunk in !. or in fathnmn
of water, a short distance on tho other
side, only the topmasts being visible jabove the surface.

SEARCHING FOR GOLD.

DETHRONES THE REASON OF A
PHILADELPHIAS

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Seattle, Wash., July II..Mr. Flem¬

ing, of Philadelphia, who arrived here
last night from Porl Wrangle, Alaska,
on the steamer Rosalina. Is a living wit¬
ness to the suffering of the prospectors
who rushed to the Yukon gold Heids
over the Edmonton route.
Mr. Fleming has gone through greatphysical and menial sufferings. The

successive attacks nf fever, scurvy,
pneumonia and dropsy have left hlrri in
a critical condition, both physically anil
mentally.

RETCRNED TO DIE.
After all his sufferings In the north he

has returned to civilization to die. At
a late hour last night he was unable to
leave the steamer. His mental condi¬
tion was such that he could not tell n
connected story of his experience.
From his rambling sonlcnces it is

leorned that in February, 1 s;»s. he start¬
ed for Dawson from Calgary with a
party of fourteen, which was made up
at Oalgnry. Tho parly had eightyhorses, and It was captained by John
Mason, an old Culifornlnn.

DROWNED AND SHOT.
Mason was drowned in the Nelson

river. A Bulgarian named Walley was
accidentally shot and killed by a
Frenchman at Hell Gate, on the lower
Laird river. Throe of the party di. .1 at
Dames Lake of scurvy. Fleming could
not recall the name.;, neither could he
give the names of any of the parry. The
surviving members etil a trail throughthe underbrush. For four months Ihoylived on short rations. Nearly all of
their horses died and much of tholl
equipment was lost.

I*n.vmn*fer Ueiternl V trey.
(By Telegraph to Viretntan-Pllot.i

Washington, July 11,- Brlgfl Her Gen¬
eral Asa B. Cary, paymaster general of
the army, will be retired to-morrow,
having reached the age t.f sixty-four
years. Ho will be succeeded as pay¬
master general by General Alfred K.
Bates, recently military attache of the
United Stairs Embassy at London.

it 11 -II cm f PI Ol tilgen vi. red

(P.y Trlricr»ph t.-i Y!rt'.man-Pilot.)
Paris, July 11..It is believed that the

police reports regarding tho royollsl
plots are exaggerated. Comte Boni de
Castellane, Paul Derouledc and Julep
Guerln. the Deputy, nil deny the state¬
ment of the police concerning them.
Nothing is known here of any con¬

templated duel between Comic Bonl de
Castellane and the Prince of Monaco.
The latter's residence In Paris Is closed
.ad the whole household it away.

EDUCATORS MEET.

NATIONAL EDI"CATIONAL ASSO¬
CIATION OPENING DAY.

(Ity Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Los Angeles, Cal., July 11..The city

in en feto to-day and tho music of
bands Is heard on every hand. Tho
New York delegation to tho National
Educational Association, the Raymond
and Whitcomb party from Eastern
peils: the special with the Ohio dele¬
gation, the special bringing tho Penn¬
sylvania contingent, two Philadelphia
specials and a special from Vlcksburg,
bringing delegates from S »Uthörn
points, arrived to-day. The special thai
was in collision with the freight train
in the northern part of the State, also
arrived, bringing the Missouri and
»tlier delegates, except the injured,
who have stopped over tit San lTl'fln-
Clsco. The delegates arriving to-day
will number fully 3,500. When Iii - ist
special arrivs from Chicago to-inorrow
It Is estimated that there will bo over
12.000 touchers in the city.

ARBITRATION COMMENDED.
The Board of Directors of the Na¬

tional Educational Association, at their
meeting to-day. unanimously passed
he following resolut inn. offered by Dr.
.Nicholas Murray Cutler, of New York.
"Resolved. Thai the president of ih

National Educational Associate n be re¬
quested to send the f dlowlng telegram
"f congratulation in behalf of the us ¦¦<¦

elation to the American delegates to th
Pence Conference now in session at Th
Hague:
" 'Andrew p. While. Chairman of the
American Delegation to Peace Con¬
ference:
The Hague. Holland:
""The National Educational Associa¬

tion, in convention assembled, tenders
to Pence Conference heartiest congrat¬ulations on success Which has attend, d
the noble effort in behalf of Hie prin¬ciple of arbitration.' "

CALLED TO ORDER.
At tl o'clock this afternoon lion. V.

Q. Storey, chairman of I ho local exe¬
cutive committee, called ihe openingsession of the convention to order in
the pavilion. The building seals 5,000,
but the audience numbed d far in excess
.>f that. Short addresses of welcome
were made by Oovrnor llenrv T. OagC,
state Superintendent >.r Public in¬
struction. T. J. Kirk. Mayor Enton. ami
Superintendent of City Schools .1. a
Foshay. and reapenses were made by
\ t\ Dougherty, superintendent of
.schools. Peorla, III Ur Emerson E.
White. Columbus. O and .I 11 Phillips,
superintendent of schools, Birmingham,
Ala.

tiik PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
After Ihe orchestra had played Mo¬

zart's overture lo "Don Juan" Presi¬
dent Ellphanl nr.in Lvte. or Mlllervlllc,
Pa delivered ble address
Referring to the lulo war he said:
"Our history has demonstrated that

we have no need of ,i great "Handing
army, it lias demonstrated that in
every State may be found an army
ready at a moment's notice t.> defend
our flag iig.ilnst every foe. And this
army is not marshalled by mllllnrv
chieftains, but by educational chief¬
tains. A strong nations Is mail-, not
by barracks for troops but by school
houses for children; not by recruiting
officers, but by school masters: not bv
rifted cannon anil Mauser bullets nod
war vessels, but 1 v hooks and news¬
papers and churches.

A NATION'S STRENGTH.
."That nation is strong whose < Itisens

obey ihe law without seeing a stand-
:ng army behind the 11«. That na¬
tion Is strongest whose Inws are based
on civil law and whose citizens obey
both divine and human laws; !>.. duse
they are right.
"A child obeya His teacher, whh t

him Is the law. The child hiw must
be concrete, as the abstract I.« the re¬
mit of a high >r form of thought than
¦he concrete; so a republic la a higher
type of government than a monarchy.
We may need an army to subjugate the
Philippines, but the United States
would be distinctly lowered In moral
tone If It should ever become neces¬
sary to maintain permanently within
the United Stated a great standing
army lo secure i i Us inhabitants the
blessings of pence, if this Is true, how
great is the responsibility of the Amer¬
ican school teacher. Patriotism la In
the air; it Is the normal condition or
living under our flag."
Thin evening's ecMion was as largely

attended as had been the one in the
afternoon. Dr. YV. T. »Iuris. U. S.
Commissioner of Education, delivered
an appropriate and interesting address
on "An Educational Policy of Our N< ivPossessions." Henry S. Totvnsend, ln-
spector-Gcncrai of Schools of Ilawall,made a thoughtfully conceived address
on the subject. "The Educational
Problem in Hawaii."

ANOTHER CRISIS.

CENTRAL AMERICA IS GETTING
READY FOR THE USUAL EVENT.
(T.y Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
San Francisco, Cal., July II. Mall

advices from Guatemala contlrm the
reports of an approaching crisis In the
Central American republic. That the
dissatisfaction will lead to a revolution
against the administration of President
Cabrera seems hardly likely, in view of
the fact that there is no money in the
country t>- organise anything approach-
lug a formidable Insurrection. Upris¬ings in the cities are. however, expect¬
ed, and. while they may no! result In
Cabrera's downfall, the;- will cause
great loss to invested capital. H in by
no means unlikely that foreign gov¬
ernments sp< ally the United states
and Germany, ami possibly England,
may be called tii>.ui to Interfere, if
they have not been requested to do
so already.
Numerous tales of political prle mers

being shot to death by their guards,
acting under orders, are being circu¬
lated.

It is said that five thousand refugees
in Salvador, and art many more In
Mexico and Honduras, are ready to
take tip aiin.s against Cabrera,

I In- lexni flooded Ol.'ri l,

(By Te'egraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, July 11..The Llfe-Sav-

Ing Bureau has received tho following
telegram from Superintendent Hölch¬
ings, at Golveaton, Texas, who, with
a force of life-savers, hna been oper¬
ating In the Hooded districts:
"Have rescue.1 512 people. Seven to

fifteen feet of water over the cotton
and cine plantations. Some drowned.
Many narrow escape**. Have surf boat
and borrowed boat and seven men op¬
erating now under keepers."

ROYALTY BEREAVED.

DEATH OF DKOTIIKU OF CZAR OF
RUS3IA.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
St. Petersburg, July It.. Three

months' court mourning for the death
of the Csarowltch, Grand Duke George
of Busala, brother of the Czar, who
died yesterday of Consumption al
Abbas Tuman, in the Caucasius, has
been ordered.

1MPERIAL MANIFESTO.
St. Petersburg. July 11.-The Official

Messenger to-day publishes an imperial1
manifesto, worded afl follows:
"Our beloved brother and heir to the

throne, the Grand Duke George AleX-
androvltchi died al Abbas Tuman, June
'M (old style). Tho Illness which at¬
tacked him might, Jt was hoped, yield
to the treatment Initiated and tjie In-
llucncc Of the southern climate; but,
God willed otherwise In Submitting
without a murmur to the do sree of
Providence, we call all our faithful
subjects to share our deep sorrow with
us and to offer fervent prayers tor the
repose of tho soul of our departed
bi oilier.
''Henceforward, and so long as it may

not piotise God 10 bless us with a sou,
the right of succession to the throiio
devolves, according to the precise defi¬
nition of the law of succession, upon
our beloved brother, the Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovltch.

(Signed) "NICHOLAS."
Tili: DEAD CZARBWITCH.

The remains w ill be brought lu re and
Intel red m the Cathedral of the Fort,
rcss.
Telegrams of condolence have been

recclvi d frpm Queen Victoria, Kinsnumber', and other sovereigns.
Phe hue orand Duke was an English

scholar and an earnest student of naval
mattet«. He once translated Captain
Alii.,1 T. .Mainins "Influence of Sea-
Power Upon History."
PRESIDENT M'KINLEY CONDOLES.
Washington, D- <'.. July II..The

President has sent th<> following incs-
s.ige el < oudolence upon the occasion
of the death of Prince tie irgc, of lius-
sla:
"To His Imperial Majesty. Nicholas II.
Cxar of Russia, St. Petersburg:
"1 tender to Your tlajesty in my own

name and in behalf of the American
people sincere condolences by reason of
the ninictlon thai has befallen Your
Majesty and the Russian nation in the
death of your brother, His ImperialHighness, the Grand Duke George.(Signed) "WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

CAUSED BY CIGARETTES.
FIVE PERSONS FATA t.: V BURNED

IN NEW YORK.
rPv T«ic(jrni ii n. Vilnir nn-PUol.)

New York. July II..Fire in n crowd-
id live-story tenement In Monroe streei
early to-day resulted in fatal injuries
to live persona and the overcoming bysmoke of eight others. The fatally In¬jured:

FATALLY INJURED.
Mrs. Rcbcecn Basek.
Hose Basek, her daughter, 12 yearsobi. inhaled tire.
Mrs. Trilie Silver, burned on head and

body.
Itusio Silver, her daughter. f> year;:

(ii<i. burned on head and body.
Sam London, who boarded with theSjlvi" tdmilyj burned on head and

body, and inhaled flames.
The other, v hore severely Injured,will probably recover.
The fire stnrted in ihe apartments or

Max Press, :i coal operator, who lived
with his family, and a boarder n tin d
Jncnh Keplnri. on the fourth door. Allof this household escap tl. There were
sixteen families in the house

It could not be de'erm nod Just how
the (ire started. Press admitted going
to bed ......i" ihe lamp burning and
flint he ami ills boarder, Kentan. weresmelting cigarettes. The firemen holioVethai (ho men musi have gone to sl< !.with lighted cigarettes In th ir mouths,and thai the bedding caught fir -.

Pross' hair was singed by the (lames.
The damage Is slight.

YELLOW FEVER.

IN THE ISTHMUS OF PANAMA AND
CUBA.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Piiot.)
New York, July 11..According to the

Colon Starlet of June 29th, which reach¬
ed the city to-day by the steamer Fi¬
ance, it has been many years since the
Panama isthmus has been visited with
such an outbreak of yellow fever as had
bei n prevailing in tin- city of Panama.
Prom May 2d to June 13th there had

been thirty-four cases of the disease, of
which eighteen had been fatal. On June
3d there were thirteen new cases, two
of w hich proved fatal.
At the time of publication ihe fever

was on the decrease, and in Ihe city of
Colon there h id no! been single case
notwithstanding the daily Intercourse
between tin- two c>ltlCB. *

SI TUATION IN SANTIAGO.
Washington. I). C., July II. Surgeon

General Sternbcig h is received two ca¬
ble;; from Major O'Reilly, Iilef surgeon
at Havana, regarding the yellow fever
situation. In the Iiis: In- says:
"Havard, at Santiago, telegraphs re¬

vised list to-day showing 122 cases with
21 deaths, Including four officers. Mc¬
Laughlin. Clendeniii, Fnbrlolus nrid
Heatwold: also twenty civilian cases
and live death*. No eas< s in crimp in
last 'hree days. Headquarters ord red
to Interior."
The other dispatch reports two addi¬

tional cases "f yellow fever at Mimz.in-
Illo, five in nil.

l.weli v t ,»,l Mlmin.
London. July IL.AI ihe Ural day of

the Newmarket Second July meeting
to-day l."id Berctsford Perdicus, rid¬
den by Tod Sloan, won the Maiden
Plate.
Sloan won fhc Soltykoff stakes on

Slioah; Lady Schlmberg was Eecond,
and Gosnuder third. Twelve horses
ran. The betting was five to one
agalnsl Sil ih.

__

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING1 OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lust. Per Ct.

Brooklyn.49 2:1 .081
Huston.41 27 .620
Chicago.42 26 .618
Philadelphia.42 27 .coy
St. Louis.41 20 ,fi77
Baltimore. 2!».r»7i
Cincinnati.20 :tl .514
I'lttsburg.. ... 34 36 .4S6
New York .. ..'. ;ti 39 .44;;
Louisville.'i' 41 .;;so
Washington. 24 4!i .:i2ti
Cleveland.12 or .171

CHICAGO, 10: BOSTON. 6.
Boston, July 11..Tho visitors deserv¬

ed lo have victory to-day as they earn¬
ed it by hitting the ball and through
Willis" wildness in the first. Again in
the ninth they got another boost, and
then Nichols went in to keep mat¬
ters just whore they were. Attend¬
ance, 2,000.
Score by innings: 15.11.Fl.

Chicago..'{ oo2onon .*, -lo 13 C
B iston.oi 1 0 1 0 0 8 o. 0 12 4
Batteries; GrlflHh and Donahue;

Willis, Nichols and Clarke. Umpires
Lynch and Connolly. Time.2:22.

ST. LOUIS. 10; BROOKLYN. R.
New York, July IL.The St. Louis

players made their first appearance
hero to-day and were beaten after n

scrappy game. It was a free hilling
affair, both pitchers being touched tip in
a. lively fashion and the fielding was
loose. Attendance, 2,600.
Score by Innings: R.H.K,

St. Louis .. ..10 2 0 1 0 2 2 2.10 12 4
Brooklyn .I 2 I ."> o 0 n 2 x.11 n I
Hatt ties: Young ami O'Connor;

Maul and Smith. Umpires Erhslic and
McDonald. Time.2:22.

PITTSBURG, S; NEW YORK. 11.
New York, July 11..The Giants <le-

f' ated the Pittsburgs by hard hitting
this afternoon. The visitors used up
throe pitchers. Meekin allowed the vis¬
itors tr> get it good lead. He was re¬
lieved by Coakley in the fourth inning
and the latter did not allow a single
lilt. Attendance. "iO0.
S ore by innings: R.H.E,

Pittsburgh.2 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0. S '.) 5
N". u York .. ..1 0 4 2 0 21 0 X.11 11 2
Batteries: Tahnehlll, Leever, Sparks

and Schriver; Meekin. Coakley and
Grady. Umpires Mansau and Hunt
Time.2:30.

BALTIMORE. 10; LOUISVILLE, fi.
Baltimore. July 11..Manager Mc-

GraW saved his game with the Colont la
to-.lay by substituting Howell for Mc-
Glnnity in the Hfth inning. Attend¬
ance, 1,270.
Score by innings: R.H.E.

Baltimore .. ..1 0 0 1 1 3 2 2 x-io r: i
Louisville .. ..0 :: o n :t 0 0 0 0. rt 11 i
Batteries: McGinnlty, llpwoll and

Robinson; Bowling and Zimmer, Um¬
pires O'Day ami McGarr. Time.2
hours.

CLEVELAND, 1: PHILADELPHIA, 6.
Philadelphia, July 11..Perfect fielding

characterized to-day's game, Cross,
Thomas and Hurley making exception¬
ally brilliant catches. Cleveland was
unablo to hit at the proper time. At-
tendance. 3.958.
Score by innings; R.H.E

Cleveland . .1 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 0
Philadelphia .. .1 o l 2 0 0 1 Ox.5 11 0
Batterien: Bates anil Sugden; Don¬

ahue and Douglass. Umpires Snyder
iril Latham. Tithe.1:45.

WASHINGTON', CINCINNATI, 10.
Washington, July 11..Washington

had to-day'fl game well In hand, but
cosily errors gave it t.i Cincinnati.
Selbach'* home run with two men on
bases h ijp to pile up the visitors'
Hore. Attendance, 2,487.
Score by Innings: n.TLE

Washington ...0 3 0 0 2001 0. (l Ö 8
Cincinnati .. ..1 1) 0 0 2 2 x.10 12 ;

Batteries: McFarland, Weyhlng nnd
McGuiro; Hahn and Wood, Umpires
SWartwood and Smith. Time.2:o7.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS.
Newark. .'!; Reading, '-.
A lientown. I; Lancaster, S.
Richmond, 6: Wilkesbarre, 4,

THE FLICKT HANDICAP.

PLENTY OF SPEED AT BRIGHTON
BEACH.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, July 11..There was plenty

of sport to-day at Brighton Beach, the
chief event of the card being the Flight
Handicap, In which Imp, tho winner of
the Suburban and Brighton hand., aps,
tried to take up 12''. pounds and give a
besting at :--ix furlongs to a lot of good
ones. As good as 0 to 1 was laid against
her. Uendoran was a slight favorite
over Fire Arm. They got away In good
order, with Bendoran first to show. He
opened a gap of a couple of lengths on
the back stretch nn<! the upper turn,
but in the stretch Fire Arm came after
blm, vote him down and won by n cou¬
ple of Ii ngths with something to spare.
Imp wns a badly beaten fourth. Sum¬
mary:
First.One mile: May Hempstead, 2

to 1. won; Maximo Gomes, 7 to 2 and
7 to 5, s.nd; St. Clalr, 5 to I, third.
Time.1:40 2-5.
Second.Five nnd one-half furlongs:

Shorchhm, 1 to 4, won; innovator, 5 to
1 nnd 4 to .". second; Lavegn, 7 to l
and 7 to 5, third. Time.1:01» 1 -*..
Third- Six furlongs: Lady Madge, r,

to I, won; in ennmnra, I tö 1 and 7 to
5, second; Andrnnlcus, :; to 1. third.
Time.1:15 1-5.
Fourth Flight Handicap, six fur¬

longs: Fire Arm, 3 lo I, won: Rondornn.
2 and even, second; Swlftmas, a to

1. third* Tim..1:14 1-r..
Fifth Five nnd one-half furlongs:

Samaritan, 20 to 1. won; Prestidigita¬
tor, M tn I ."nd 2 to 1. second; Monta¬
ble. f» to 11. third. Time.1:09 4-5.
Sixth.Oho mile nnd a sixteenth:

K'lrkwood, II tri :.. v. on: Maurice. 7 t->
i ami 2 to 1. second; Handcuff, 7 to 1.
third. .Time- -IMS.

> (S <. ItV <..**> of n)l| VC l.en«hnl|.|.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-PlloL)
Macon, Gn., July 11..A special to

the Telegraph fro Lh Crosse, Sum tor
county, says thai th." representative of
that county, Höh. Henry Slngletery,
ng< sixty, wns assassinated to-night
while go.nrr from his store to his home
nearby. The bodv was found a half
hour after the killing.
The head v..is crushed in as if by a

bhidgt >n. No clue as to the perpb-
trnt »rs or their motive, Mr. Slngletery
leaves a large family and was a man
of wide lntluer.ee in his section. Dogs
hnvo been secured and searching pnr-
tles have gone from Americus and
Lees burg.

-SPECIAL FOR-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Ladies' Percale and Lawn Wrappers,
SI.25 and $1.50 qualities - -

KID GLOVEST KID GLOVES.
On the above dales you will find it of special interest tc

you at this Counter; sizes a little broken, it is true, but thej^oods are all perfect and correct colors. The quality and titof our Gloves need not be emphasized.they are too wellknown to the Norfolk shoppers.
$1.00 qualities, 79c; $1.50 quclit.es, $1.19,

THE WiOßäTICELLO COLDER.
SUMMER RESORTS. SUMMF.R RESORTS

PNI. 13. JOYNES 8c CO.
}. Take pleasure in announcing to the public Hint they have leased the[ Bar, Restaurant, Poo! Rooms, Baths and Fishing Privileges

vVJLA OO iSA JX VI!5W
foi Hi" present season, and thai they propose conducting the «nnn> on aV. until I'liANR We promise ihe liDST 8KIIVICI3 in each of tho abovodepartments, and hope to receive iho support and encouragement uf thopublic. Our motto will be to please, Kuch of lite above department!! willl>e presided over by competent people, and not only will tho best service )be iflvcn our patronil i>ui the best of older will be preserved as well,

yHospecctfully,

I my:o.,..,,v,.,m N. B. JOYNES & CO.

1

A
\\r ANT ICD . A I'KYV UOARDKRS
11 wltlioill children; one «.! Ihfc' most
beautiful I10111C8 !u Virginia four acres 01
perfect shade; splendid table: nil home
comfort*: three .*'|nur'',s to street car.
Mrs. T. .1. \\\, ill nigh street, Cliurlottes-
vllle, v.i.Jyl2-lw

A HATFIELD SURRENDERS.

ACCOMPANIES OOVERNOh ATKIN¬
SON, or WEST VIRGINIA,

To PIII30N.
i Bj Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, July 11..A special to the

Record from Louisville, Ky., says:
Ellas Hatflcld. the noted desperado

and son of "Devil Anse" Hatflcld, lead¬
er ot the Hatflcld-McCuy feud that;
cost ill lives, surrendered to GOvoruor
Atkinson, of West Virginia, In i> rson
-day it Gray. Hntlleld shot gherlfl

ICH Is a week ago, and haw been holding
:i .1 posse in the Kentucky mountains.
He sent word that he would surrender
to Governor Atkinson only.
Governor Atkinson and güai Is nr.!

rived lit Gray tili» morning, llatfl'
immediately approached and sli
hands with tlie Governor. The pr »ri¬
et* left with the Governor for Hunting¬
ton. Hutllel 1 loi .» for ucfiulttul on the
ground ui self-defence.

.1 lltHtlllery mi,¦<><..
(My Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Trenton, N. J., July ll..Tho Distil¬

lery Company of America, with an ati-
ihoi-i::i-d capital of :jt.'..*.«»..«.-»«. v..m in¬
corporated td-day to mnnUfuctun and
. Icnl In whiskey, spirits, alcohol, gin
and /ill distillery products lind .. pi
ducts. O' the capital stock,'$65.000,000
is pi-eferrod st.e. k, with V pen' ci ht.
limulatlvc dividend.

IVO I 3 ti ve-.l It. .« <. <»ilio, 111.. Ik bill'lgmv
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, July 11..At a cabinet meet-

It g to-day tho Minister of the Interior
.¦r.,.iir..w.,l Mi.-, aii'li. nlii'f.r of the Qr-leiinlst intrigues set forth in the report
of t'ne prefect of i> dice, published by
the Gazette do France yesterday, and
an Investigation will be made In order
to find out how It reached the news¬
papers.

I re tie It llllllnrf Chnucet«.
(Dy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, July 11..Le So|r declares that

on July 1"> following the national fete.
General Jninont, commander in chief
and vice-presidenl of the Supreme
Council of War, will be replaced by
Gi 1,era! Brugerc, who was last week
appointed Military Governor of Paris,
In succession to General Zurllhdcn, re¬
moved.

% 111111 n I >l «In I lain Hon.
(Ity Telegraph to Virglhlah-Pllot.^
London. July 11..Mobilizing for the

naval manoeuvres began to-day, US
warships and about 25,000 men taking
part in the operations. One of the
principal object.': of the manoeuvres Is
t exhaustively study the value of

... destroyers, of which fifty-four
are i mployed.

s inltiiH in Itiikeiloru.
f i:v Tel graph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London. July ll..Tho Pall Mall Ga¬

zette Bays a syndicate in the city has
subscribed (pounds) 10,000 to pro-; cute
the Druce eiaim to tho Dukedom of
Portland, ni"l that arrangements have
been concluded for Ihe subscription of
anol her (pounds) $10,000.

Sß puls Öjf öO &£ BP \f
- «««~Tal\B^0f ¥ ....

THEY CURE!
MOT SIMPLY RELIEVE.

. . ? . oh, what a blemlnx your Kleine
Ills haie been to me ti >\ 1. t straighten 111
: a rear, and walking nearly killed me. Nowmid run a fi ot-racc, and when. 1 a in-.i
nplne along, 1 tell him 10 get a box of J«-!u;K tdncy 1 ills and j»et v et:." j. i.. jonbs.

FkOT rocucT size. Canlou,Ohio.
25 PILLS 10 CENTS.

iperlot to anv high-priced remedy. Bymui),
¦1 icceipt of h.e j-tcul Itauips.
Snelling's rharmacv. ltobert F. Holmes

& Co.. J M. F. Trotter. Wallace ,fc Moore,Norfolk; Wallace \- Co., Herkley; Jerome
P. Carr, Portsmouth.

Sfilihi CHaLVBEATK SPRINGS, |
ALLEGIIANY COUNTY. VA |Till? entire properly has bean purchased!by Mr, CARTER UKAXTON IIUNTEK,of Wext Virginia, woo proposes makingmany itnprovemcnis nml refiirnlshhliigthe n lol nnd cottages throughout. The

management ol the hotel win be com nlied undfr .Mi. B. F. EAKLE who hasfor tlie past Ihros yearn operated it so
suet essfuily.
Thes.- charming springs are situated in

a lovely valley, ensconced in the back'bone of in- Allegboiiletj. et an elevationol ü.COO ft rt, In He- midst »f the "SpringsItcgi u" Of Virginia, and only n'ne miietfrom Alleghanj Station.the highest point
no the Chesapeake and Ohio rallwuy Byactual analysis the liest chaly )cate
water In ibis country: none Pe'.'cr I i tu«
world: elegant hatn pools. Meet and mut¬
ton supplied from the .Mies; blue-grasssod. Vegetables in abundance, grown intho garden of th s n ted properly. Halesmoderate. For further particulars write

l: F. KAK I.K. .! lt..¦pMm Manager.
M09TEeFY. Mnf.'TEREY. M0NT5!*:EY.

It-. Itmstic conditions, Hue water. eleva-|lion ii '. acei'ss lilllty renders Salem nnlIdeal plat f r rest and comfort. Excel-jI-nt t:,!.!.., robins and service:. For rtnslapply to Mm. C\ C. TOMPKIN8, Salon-.,!

MILLBC i RÖ' .SPEINGS, j
OPEN JUNIS I5TII.

For rales nnd booklet address,
j. GRAHAM DAVIDSON, Manager,Mlllhi ¦! Springs,Jeicii pd-lhi Bath county, Va.

Ileghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by ine Medical Society orVirginia. ..; celebrated for Its cures ofdyspepsia In Its rul'lous forms. Moat ex-tended and beautiful grounds in toe motin-ta'.ns.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testi¬monials. iV ... writi in
my2ö-2m C. A. COLHOUN. Prop.

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.
A beautiful summer resort. Hotolacomfortable, able good, climate delight¬ful For terms address

WM, II. McCLUER. Managor,Natural Bridge Hotels,Je.tO-lm .Natural Bridge, Va.

VARIETY SPRINGS.
Augusta County, Va. Open June Cth toOctober 1st. P>'.'!'. Tin se Springs situated

on ilie; c. ,<t O. R. R. In north mot.n'.ai a
ranga ol Hie Allcghanles, offer many-ud-
vantages. Six varieties of water; hot an lcold heating baths; Improvements new;nl-ely furnished; service good; rates re.i.sonnble Write for booklet and r^rmi.Special rates fi r .lime and Sept<«mbc Ad.dress H. O. EICH 13LBBRGER, VarletjiSprings, Va. Je:!-2in

Crockett Arsenic Litha Springs and Baths
Ot'KN JUNK im.

As a nerve tonic, anil dyspeptic nnd re¬
storative these waters and biiiis are un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prostrat.on,rheumatic, skin and Kidney trouble* andkindred <ii« -i<rs. Cleans nnd beautiliesthe comolexlen Dry atmosphere, ro¬
mantic surroundings, modern conven-li m es. I-*or booklet, address M. C.Ti [OMAS, Manager, 3hawsvllle, Va.
mylS-2m

Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county. Va.; opfn to visitor*
June I. ISM: these springs are situated on
the s'.iinimt of the Allegheny Mountains;tho curative properties of the waters sro
well established and adapted to a wide
range of dlsejae; the accommodations aru
first-class In every respect: descr.ptlve
pamphlet and rates furnished on applica¬
tion. RIDGEWAY RODT, l'rop. my20-:in

THE BEDFORD ALUM, IRON AND
IODINE SPRINGS of Virginia Is iho

best place to find a lo*t appetlts and good
fare; to be healthy, get fat and jrninstrength.with little- money. Thousands
of Southern people are using the Bedford
Springs. M.iss. On Ihe shady lawn Is a
large merry-go-round and an nr.oi'an
grantl accompaniment for the entertain¬
ment of the ladles and children, and on
the Carp lake a boat for the boys to llsh
In Long distance teb phone. BEDFORD
SPRINGS P. O. Virginia. J. R. MABEN,
Jr., Proprietor. Jel4-liaw-5w-we*

ROANOKE SSHg
Course fur Degrees, with Electlvos. Also

Sub-Freshman and Commercial Courses,
library of 22,000 volumes. Wot king Lab¬
oratory. Ilealthful location. SIX
CHURCHES; NO BAR-ROOMS. VERY
MODERATE EXPENSES. Aid ßcholnr-
-liips. 471 h session beg'ns Sept. 13th. Cat-
aloRiie. with views, free. Address,

JULIUS D. DREHER, President.Jy2-eod-lra


